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I'LVttltlNa AMIl

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T- O-

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
JOHN I.. AllMIILI),

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
HTFinoit Work, Beit Workmen. Leavo your Orden at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

uur uuuuit.
riBO, VAMHKttTOUK.

HAIR'S OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, In Great Variety,
A 7iiU l.lneot Uullos'snd children's COATS, CLOAKS unci DOLMANBalway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Drnw Making Parlors me on the second and third flnon, whore Drusse, Conbt,
Clo&kt niul Dolman, are made at shorl notlcu. Perfect flt und satisfaction guaranteed,
wbuthsr goods are purchased here or soul to be made up from elsuwburu.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

WINKS ANU

.'STAin.iHiif.n i7aa.

WINES AND
At REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE, 1 29 East Kills Street.

&r CALL AND
We liavojust received direct Irom tlio Inland

Vordelho. Ylntaco 1870 ,
Which we offer to our customers, together with
DEIItAS; Ulld KINK OLD HIIF.RHIE9.
URAND1K.S OS toll 'WR t Vintage "W, l'V, ISM, ISM. JSKJ. MIIO lllll It IK wmsiuKS,

JAMAICA SPIRITS, N. K. RUM, Ac. FRENCH CORDIALS, RurpundlCB utid Claret.
We havu thu tollowlng Champagne Wines Pulper Holdsoick, ti. II. Mumin A Co.'s Dry

orionuy und Extra Dry, L, Roedorcr's Ciirto Jtlanchn, Pniniiiury Sea. Vuuvo Cllquot, bellow
..abel Dry. King A Co N Private tuvuo, Jules Champion. And tlio

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From tlio Ploaaant Valloy WIno Company, at Hammondeport, N. Y.

This Is the Finest American WIno In tint market, having been awarded the highest honors
thulollowlug Exroaltlons At Pails ltC7. Vienna 1B73 and l'hlladolphln 1870.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Gins, 1 Rye Whiskies, u.,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

OUAL,

U. HAKT1NB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds

LUM11KR AND COAL.
49-ror- d: No. 420 North Water ami rrtuo

streets above Lomon Lancaster. us-1'.-

T.UMUA11DNKIIH A JtSFVISUIKIi.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. n NOKTH QUB1M 8TBUT, AHU

NO. Wl N'OHTU I'MKCS BTRIKT.

TARDS. Neurit Pitmen Smivr, JAH IUad-in- u

Divot.
LANUABTKR.PA.

an(flftfit

SIIIAl.t I1IIAI. '
Kj The umloMlLMifd has for sale, at Ills

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water 'oialarguasBortuiuntottUo very bout kind
Ocal for Family Ubo,

which he will deliver, camfully welKhodand
screened, to any jiait et the city at the lowout
market ritUis. Older by mall or tolojihono
BiluBSiapUy rnii.ii' oiNuicu.

ANII UOIL,MANUllK and l'hlladelphla Horse Ma
nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the

HEbT UUADKb OF COAL,
lJoth (or Family and Uteatn purpoaes.

UKUISNT by the barrel. llAYand 8TUAW
by the ton or bale.

Yaiid-3- 15 UarrlsliurK IMko.
Oiikiiu.1. 0iok juJJ Kast Choatnut itreot,

KauCfman, Kollor & Oo.
aurMyrt

M. V. B. COHO
830 MUUTII tVATJSU HT Lanccuur, ra.

Wholesale- - and Uetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Voaneotlon With the Telephonto Exchange.

Yard and Otllou No. 330 NORTH WATER
Bl'UKKT. InhWklvil

GKNUIAKYAI(AU1UAK,U1.KAUV1I,LKU
IIAUIMAN'S YJilil.OW FUONT CIOAIl

bTOKK.

AUK AWAIttt OP TIIKI7IKW coot clucking a Cough or common
cold In Its Unit HtirtTi! That which In the be-
ginning would jleld to a mild remedy, ll
nglotud, soon piey upon thu lungs.

LOCHEIl'3 1IJSNOWNKD

COUGH SYRUP
affords Instant rvllot.

I'rlco, 25c. and 50c. a Ilottlo.

To be lift only ut

LOOHEJR'S Drug Store,
NO. 9 KA6Xia.SU ST.

UAH riTTIMU.

1 Kit. rAlimCtSTOUK,

STAND,

- Lancaster, Pa.
1AQUU11S.

LIQUORS!

EXAMINE. "TEl
el Mudorla the following Wines :

n,-,.-ll Vli,4n..n IfilHuwiviui, ' iuij,u uu.
our old IW, 1SU, 1S17, ISIS und ISV HA- -

H, E. Slaymaker, AOENT.

ULAHH AMU UVISKNHH Alt.
1UU MAKT1N.H

CHINA, GLASS
AN- D-

QUEENS WARE !

--XV-

CHINA HALL.
We'kT now p a Intl line of

Housefurnishing Goods !

qUBBN8WAUK. OLA8SWAUK, CHINA,
LAMl'a, Ao.

Housekeepers will do well to examine our
Stock betnro purouasliiK. Our Wares ars guar-
antied. WiiwxohanuuuH Uoods not satUluo-tory- .

High & lartin,
15 EAST KINO STREET,

CANUASTflt, PA.

J'llUTUUJtAl'llti.

J.K HOTK,

Tliero has boon such a doioand for
liAKOK I'HOTOUHAl'HS Ihit 1 waa
compd'ed to gut a VERY l,AUUK
CAMKHA UOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now inaku you a l'HOTOaa
small u the smallest locket Mill bold
up to a face, to flt ,an Wx'it
Frunio.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoou Stroet.

une2-ll- d

TLO 1UffA.ir.iUi aUNOT1UB All persons are hereby forbidden
totiospass onanyol the lands of the Corn-
wall or Snoodwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancustor counties, whether Inclosed or tin
Inclosed, either for the purpose et shooting or
ashing, as the law will bu rigidly enforced
igatnst all trespassing on said lands et the
undontU nod alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FUKKMAN)
JUl. PEltOY ALDKN.ICDWAUI) C. FREEMAN,

AUornoy lor U, W. Coleman's Uelrs
ol6-ua-

attimiAi,
lUHCUItA lltCMKDIfH,

Now in the Tinie to Caro

SKIN HUIOES.
It Ih at ll lisennon when tlio blood and per.

npltatinn are loaded with Impurities, Uml
mimoiH, IIuiiiIIIuIIiik Kiiiptlonx,

lti ldmf Tortures, fall lllii'tiin r Kcrema lVo-Mla-

Tetter, ItliiKwonn, llahy Humors, Hcrol
ulu, frrotulousHores, AIikmkiih unci DUcliurK
Itiir Wounds, and cvory species el HchliiK.Bcalyand Pimply Dhnu'ci el tlio nhin and
Honlp are moit speedily and economically
cured by the itrrtcmiA Ukhkoiks.

IT IS A FACT.
Hundieds of letters inour iiosscssloti (copies

or which may buhad by lelurn mull) amour
authority lor the iwsurtloii Hut akin, scalp
and Mood llutnors, whelherHcrnfiilniis,

may NOW be permanently
cured by C'uriuuiiA tlio nuw lllood
rurlller, Diuretic mid Appellent, Internally
and C'cmuiu and (Juticuka fOAr, tmi Kreat
fWIn Cures and lleautltlers, externally. In one
liHlf the tliiiu unit at one hull tliutixponsu ofany othsr slusoii.

QRBA.TE3TON EARTH.
Cdtiooha IliMKniKs uro the Kmitot medl

clues on earl h. Hud the worst cise Suit llhuum
In this couniy. My mnttier had 11 twenty
years, and In lact died Irom tt, 1 believe Ci'
TituiLA would havosdvid her II In. .My arms,
breast and beau were coveted for tlireo yeHM,
which notlilnx rellevoil or cured tint 1 tmed
lliu C'DrictiRA Uksolvnkt Intirnally, and

exterimlly.
J W AI)A1H, .Vcunik. O.

OREAT BLOOD MEDIOINE3.
The half has not been told n to th great

onnttlvo powers el the CtrricuitA IUmkdiea 1

have palil liundcredsof dolhiis fur medicines
to euro diseases of the blood and skin, mid
never lotinil anythlnK yet to equal the C'uti.
citha IlKMBIMES (ill AS. A WILLIAMS,

l'rnrldeiice. It, I.

CURE IN BVLURY OAbE.
Your Cuticcra Hkmkdie outse'l all of'cr

medlclnos I kiep for skin diseases. My cus-
tomers mid patients say that tin y have clfi- - t
ed a cure In every Instance, where oilier rem-edi-

have lulled.
II. W. I1UOUKAWAY, M. I).

Franklin Kails, N. II.

Hold by all dniKKlsts. Price cuticura, M)c.!
Ubsolvkkt, tit oAr, Kc. Potter unto amd
L'iikxioalCo., lloston, Mass.

Hand for ' How to Dure Mkln Dl.easrs,"

"RT7! A TT'I1 V 'or lloush, t hupped andOCtlXXJ JL X oreiisy fkln. lllnckheads,
Pimples, Skin lllemltihea mid Inlunlllu Hu-
mors, use Cutiluua Hoap a teal lleaullller.

CATARRH! a

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A slnKlodooot "anlont's lladlral Oum In

slantly relloes the trost lolent hneezlmror
Head Colds, clo'trs the Head us by mimic,
stops Watety Dlschaiges Irom tlio N'o"o mid
Kyes, preeuts KIukIiiu Nolxts In the Ileud,
cures Nervous lleadacho and subdues Chills
and fever. In Chronlo Catiirili It cleanses
the nasal pasaes el loul mucus, restores the
Betises et smell, tasle,undheurlii(;wlien allud-
ed, frees thohiad, throat and brouchlal tubes
et olfenslvo matter, sweetens and purities the
breath, stop-- tint coiiKh and arrests tlio pro
Kress et C'aUirth towards consumption

One bottle lladlcal Cure, one itox Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanlonr Inhaler, all In one
nackaue. tormlnu acomnleti, treiitnmut. nfnil
dniKKlsts lor II. Ask voaSAMiircun'H Had-io- I

Cuna 1'ottkr Dituo amu UhicxioalCo.,
lloston.

Collins' Voltaic EUc'ric Plasters,
For the relief and prevention, the Instant It
Is applied of Itliuumatlsui, Nouralirlu, sciati-
ca. Coughs, Colds. Weak illicit, Moinuch and
llowels, hliootlui; Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Femalu l'atns. I'alpltatlnn, Dyspepsia. I.lvui
Complaint, lllllous Fever, Malaria and

use Uotllns' l'laster, (an Klectrlc
llntlery coinblm-- with a I'oriius rustrr) uml
laugh at pain. 35c. every w heio

Ue.,. UOAIFOKI,

Home Comfort

After a Itsiuy llldn n Country I'hjslcian
Tells What lie thinks of omn I'eoide.

" 1 wish to Kractous some people would
learn when they nerd a doctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor E , as ho en-

tered his house In a cozy llltlo village in the
Interior et the state et Nuw York, after a te
dious night rldo of many miles. " 1 have
boon down amoni; thu mountains to sou a man
who the mes'ongor said w as very sick and not
likely to live until morning, unless hu had
Immediate liolp ; nnd found htm sutltrln);
from a rather sharp attack et colic, htcli his
family lulu lit havotelleveil In tun minutes, It
they had a Krai n of sunso and twoorthruo
simple lumudlcs In the house. Hut no , the)
must remain Itsnorunt us pls, and utiun the
least ache or pain takes tho'r,, send lor u doc-

tor, whethertheyovei pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what Jklnd et sluiplo retiio

dies, as you call them, do you opict people
to keep lu the house?" usked hid wile, as she
poured him a eup of hot tea.

" lu this case," answered the Doctor, "If they
had only put ullKNSON'SOAl'ClNKPOUOUb
1'IjASl'KU on the man's stoma h, ho would
have been all ilrflit In an hour uud haud ine
u dreary ildu"

In all oidlnary complaints It tutus at once.
All diseases aioolliiilnatid from the system

by what may be roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or bv a union of the two ptneuss
es. lluuson's l'lastur piouinlus both. It

the torpid organs to act and semis Its
healing, Booming Inlluuncu through the myr-
iad potes of tlio skin. All other plastuis oblige
the patlont to wait. Theyglvo him hope foi

Ilenson's plaster gives him help
Which Is better, do you think 7 lluy

thu CAl'Cl.NK uud kiep It In the house. 1'ilce
Si cents.

Beabury A Johnson, l'harmncoutlcal Ctiom-sts- ,

Now York. 110 lmdW.l1.Vw

st'r.uirie Mhiuuini;, liih,CiltAY'b Knuilsh Uoinedy. An unralllnc
cute lor lmpouincy, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, l'aln lu the Hack, Dimness el
Vision, l'rumturo Old Ago, and many
otlier diseases that lead to Insanity or Con
sumption unit a l'rematuru (Irnve. Full par
tlcufars In our nam plot, which we desltoto
send treoby niiilltouvory one. The Hpeiltlc
Medicine H sold by all druggists at tl per pack
ago, or six packages torts, or will be bunt tnx
by mail or. the receipt et the money, by ml
drosBlnu thu agent,

H. II. COCHHAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and Va North Quoou street, l.untas-to- r,

la.
On account el counterfeits, wohiivo uitopt-o- d

the V'low Wruppyr I thunnly genulno.
iiisuiui 3icim;i." r. i;u

anrlJ-lvdA- llntlaln.'fV. Y.

UK.Y'il UN1VKUSAI. lll.K HUl'l'llHIF TORY. A sure euro for everv form nt
I'llos, Internal uud external, Itching or bli cit-
ing, and long standing casus, II has novel
failed oven lu cases as long standing as 'a lo Jl
years. This Suppository Is cone shupod, easy
toupplv, sale, neat and iluau, and possesses
every advantage over oluttuunta uud salves.
Physicians use It In their pi notice. Olvo ll a
trial, anil you will be both relieved and con-
vinced. It your druggist does not keep it or
Set tt for you, accept no other, but send ter It

mall, as It can bu sent any whom by mall,
1'rieo, 60o per box 1'iepared and sold by

AN DRF.W U. UK , Druggist,
No. Vj East O ran go bU, Cor, Christian,

apn!7-Jyd&- Limuuiter, 1'a.

ihlllhl, KUUMKI'. OAHSINO ANII
J other Playing card from 8 corns uur pack

UPlaAUTMAN'S YKI.LOW FUONT 0K1AII
810U,

TEMPERANCE REFORM.

A 1'UAUTlUAfi MKTHOU IN HUKUKN'

What the tlottienuurg; Hyitein Hhs Arenm- -
pllined for a Nation of Drunkard

A Temperance, Not Pro- -
Military, I'lnn.

Itov.J. Mux Hark In thoOhrlitlin Union.
Tho Gothenburg Rjstom Ii;ih this to

commend it to the attention or nil : It lias
boon tried for now till hut twenty years,
not only iu the one city from which it
tftkos iu name, but In ovary other city in
BwcdoLi of nuy hIzo, bhvo one, and lu num-
erous oiticn of Norway nn well, and ovory-whe- to

has bcou uniformly Micccnsful. It
hati pohIUvo roRiiltfi to fthow, greater ami
bettor than any other method that lms jot
been tried unywhero. An Mioh it Ib

worth studyiiiff, In order that it may be
aficortalned, If possible, in how far iU
Huoceho is owIiik to olrouruHtatiues of na-
tional totnoratnout, political forms, etc.,
and lu how fur it Ih to be accroditid to
the HjHtetn ltflolf, directly and nbaolutely. in
Space, of oourno, forbids us to do this
hero ; uud we must content ourselves
with u uioro skutoh of the origin, methods,
nud superficial results of the work

Tho tnau to whom before all others
belongs the honor of boini; the author of
the Gothenburg-- nyston is Svcn Adtdph
Hedluud, tlio editor of noomtnetcial p.ipur
iu that oity. IIo had hooomo ho doujily
ImntoBsed with the provaleuoo of misery cd
and orimo, cspcoially nmoig- - the lower
classes, that iu May, 1801, ho iulltienood
the oity Kovorumout to appoint n commls
Hion to liivoHtl'aU) tlio oaiisoi of this
condition of aflalrn, and propose incisures
for their removal or mitigation, llcdlund
was inado ooo of this ootnmlssiou, which,
after thorough investigation, came to the
oouolusion, and so reported that drunken-
ness was at the root of the whole evil, N.
"inasmuch as it weakens the mental
faculties, dulls the moral souse, uud
undurmiucs the health nud vii;or of the
body ; causes iodilTeronco to douustiu
virtues and dutiex, nud to the iutorests of
the family and home, nnd thereby brings
about coldness nnd dissatisfaction between
husband and wlfo, noleot of p.irctital
training and education of thu youu,,

ruin of the household, and
finally, universal misery nnd distress."

Now druukcnncsH had iudeed been the
uational vice up to 1851. lint the iufotce
meiit of the liquor laws of that yuar had
wrought a great improvement. (Julurtu
tiatcly, howevor.ouly iu the rural dls'ricts,
whuro the prohibition of all but steam dis-
tilleries, the high tax upoutboio oveu, nud
the restriction of their manufacture to only

part of the year, besides the iutroduution
of n kind of " local option " system, had
succeeded in effecting n radical reform.
But this rcaoted upou the cities, by driv-
ing inthe bibulous in hosts into their limits,
whore litpior cculd be had in abundance
So that while iu the country lntcmporauco
was well nigh abolished, iu the cities it
was Increased to an nlarmi'ig extent. How i
to remedy this evil was now the problem

Hod lu mi's commission proposed two
mcasttios. Ono was the oreption of houses
stiitablo lor homes for the working olassos.
Tho otlier was the regulation of the liquor
trnluo acooidiug to n novo! plan, which
vi tin auuHVH tttiit uii uiil.1 JUb lllltl uiiuui
It was this : The retailing of intoxicating
mpuira was uj oo given into ino nanus oi
a stock company, formed not for the pur-
pose of making money, but of rogulatlng
the tno and pieventitig the abttsa of stroug
drinks. Such a compauy was promptly
formed, consisting of a number of the
most prominent, respcotnblo, and public-spirit- ed

business men nud oitizons. As
soon us thu licenses of forty out of sixty
liquor siloous of the city expired, on
October 1, 18tn, this oompauy bought
them from tiio citv, paid the Io;nI taxes,
and pledged itself to devote the untiro ten
protlts of the saloons for the bcucllt of
the working classes. A number of these
resorts it nt ouco olosod, and the rest it
pledged itself to keep aloau, well lightud
and votitilatod, and to fit out also as oo.y,
Inviting eating hotisos for working paoplo,
where they might procure goel, whole-som- o,

warm meals nt n small price.
Kanh saloon was given iu charge of a

roputable porsou who sells the liquor ouly
for the company, and under the supcrvi
sion of its agents. IIo has no interest
whatever in tlio s.ilo. While, on thoothor
hand, nil the piofits from thu silo of
oollee, a weak kind of boor, soda water, all
kinds of eatables, oigars, etc, uro his
own. This, in Itself, does away with ouo
of the wo:-- t evils of liquor saloons. There
is no inducement to the seller to incite,
persuade, encourage, outico, coax his cus-
tomer to buy nud drinl: nu thing intoxi-
cating. Moreover, ho is under uo circum
stances permitted to sell intoxicants to
auy one under eighteen years of ago, nor
to auyono nlieaiiy uuder the iuiluouco of
liquor; and nover to bull on crodtt, or to
tnko unj thing in pawn for dritik. Finally,
on Sundays nud holidays uo liquor is sold
except the "appetizer" one drink, with a
meal ; iiono is sold after soveu o'clock iu
the evening iu winter, or eight o'clock iu
summer ; ou Saturdays notio after sir
o'clook in the evening. AH theeo regula
tioim nro striotly enforced by regularly
appointed agonto of the company.

flow admirably the system worked thus
far is seen from u glimpse at some of the
results. Throe years alter itsorgaulzitiou
the oomp.uiy thought best not to boar any
longer the responsibility of disbursing the
fluids derived from tlio net protlts of its
saloons; aud thoreforo haudod the whole
over to the municipal treasury. Tho hit
ter's Income from this source .icoording
to a recent German writer, who compiled
the statistics in order to persuadoliisooun
trymen to adopt the system which in
1800 was ubout iU 631, had in 1808 in-

creased to $27,210, nud iu 1872 to 50,701.
Whou in 1871 the whole rotntl liquor tr.ido
of the oity fell into the hands of the com-
pany, this income rono ,to the bum
of $80,510. Its highest point, how-ov- er,

was reached iu 1870, when
the not profits returned wore $103,202
Slnco Ihot year, however, thore has been
a dooroaso : but this is ouly another proof
of the coiisiontinus, dlsiutorcstoJ adminis-
tration of thoicompany.andof the piogress
being made iu the really reformatory
charaotor of the work. Tho oud desired is
boiug reached. Thoro is less liquor being
consumed from year to year, aud tlieroforo
tlio income from Its sale is Ices, nnd has
been steadily growinir Ices sinoo 1870, In
that year thore wore about 007,1)90 quarts
sold ; next year over 10,000 quarts less ;

nnd so on ilirainiBtilng every year, in lbs I
the number having sank to 523,550 quutu.
And all the whllo, be It remembered the
population was stondlly aud rapidly

As instruotivo would it be to uoto some
of the statistics in other departments,
Huflloo Is to Bay, however, that the num-
ber of arrests lor drunkenness diminished
iu the laBt twenty years by more than ouo
half steadily growing less uud less In
proportion to the uumbur of inhabitants ;
and that the same diminishing soalo Is to
lie sceu iu the locord of cases of delirium
tromens. In 1805 thore were 118 ; in 1875,
only uu ; aim in low, not mora than lorty-fou- r

in the whole city.
As we bofero said, it would be interest

ins to iuquiro how muoh of this re
markablo rcoord of success la owing di-

rectly to the syatom Itself, and how muoh

to other olrcumstnncos. This will have to
be done bofero any attempt nt its adapta-
tion to our work in this country could be
thought of. Yet thore nro a few domonta
observablo in the work thore, whloh are
too frcquontly wanting hero among uo and
without whloh no systotn, howevor wlso
nnd skillful, can over Riioocod, Thoy be.
long to its spirits. And when the spirit
shall onoo be right nud ready, thore will
be llttlo trouble about mothed, means nnd
systems.

A Woman's luraua Infntnatlnn,
Mrs, Alico Kcrkondail, of Parkorsbtirg,

W. Vn,, tlio wlfo of a wealthy morohant
and n lady whoso domcstlo rotations have
ulwujs bcru of the most happy charaotor,
has created considerable comment and
oxcitomout la I'arkorsbtirg by dop-
ing with n tramp printer named Pliolps.
Tho facts regarding tills strange infatuation
on the part of Mrs. Korkcndall are as fol-

lows : I'holps, who Is a natlvo of Parkors-
btirg, or, at least, has bcon working thore
for some tlmo, was nccldontally thrown

cotitiot with Mrs. Korkcndall about a
month ago, and that lady at onoo foil in
love with him. She followed him nbovo thu
town, nnd so annoyed hlra that ho, being Is,
unwilling to itijuro her or her husband by Is
encouraging her, left Parkorsbtirg and
otmo to Wboolltig about thrco weeks ago.
IIo heard nothing of her, nnd began to
congratulate himself on Ills move, when
Thursday morning Mrs. Korkoudall arriv

in Wheeling, sought out I'holps, and
told him slio could not live without him,
aud hati abandoned homo, family, and
friends to live with him. Sho brought
considotablo money with her, and Boomed
determined to prcsist iu horatiango oourBO
notwithstanding the appeals of friends to
return to her husband.

Vaudrrhllt ill H Hallroad Magnate.
V. World.

If It be true that Vatulorbllt through
his agents or friends has got ooutrol of the
West Shore, ho will be the groatcBt rail-
road on nor iu the woild, as ho is already
the riohest man. Tho following are the
corporations which ho will thou coutrol :

Mileage
Now York Central 093
Liko Shore & Michigan Southern. . 1,830
NIokoi Plato 513
Harlem Iiivcr 187
West Shero 473
Michigan Central 1,008

Total 1,512 I

TIicbo roads represent In capital stock
nud bonded indebtedness the enormous
sum of $500,000,000 1 But they by no
moans represent all of Vanderbilt's rail
road property. Ho is largely interested in
auumberof siinll roads uud it is well
known that ho is Oowen's chief mipportor Is

the Philadelphia & Heading railroad,
which also leases the Jorsey Central.

A lather cynical lady, souiowhatot a flirt
siys most men.llku colils, nro very easily
aught, but dllllcultto gMt ildot. Her

Di Hull's Cough Syrup will
cure any eold however stubborn It may be.
I'rlco "i cents.

Tliouranils flattened tu Tlielr (Iravos?
Relying on testimonials wrttlon In vivid

glowing language el some miraculous cures
made by some largely paired up doctor or pat-
ent medicine has hastened thousands to their
gravis, believing in their almost Insane faith
that the same miracle will bu performed on
them, an I that Huso testimonials make the
cures, while tlio medicine Is all the
tlniu hastening them to thulr graves. Wo
Imv.' molded publishing testimonials, as they
do n t nuke thu euros, although we have

TIIOCrtANPS UrOM TIIOCSANnl

et them, of thu most wonderful euros, volun-
tarily ont us. It Is our medicine, Hop Hit-
ters that makes the cures. It Inn nover fulled
and never tan. Wo w 111 give reference to any
one foi any dlsuasu similar to their own lldo-slie-

oi will refer to any neighbor, as there Is
not u neighborhood In the known world but
can sIioa' Its euros by Hop Hitters.

A LOSINO JOICK.

A prominent physician et Pittsburgh said
to a lad) patlont who was complaining of her
continued 111 health, and of his Inability to
cuio her. Joklivly said i "Try Hop Hitters "'
lliu lady look Uln caimsl and used the Hit-

ters, tioui which she obtained poimaucnt
health, she now laughs at the doctor ter his
oke, bulho Is not ho well pleased with It, as

It cost 111 in a gitod patient,
VKK3 Or DOCTORS.

Tho fee et doctors Is an Item tint veiy
many persons are .ntou'stod In, o believe
llm schedule for visits Is W.oo, which would
tax a man confined lo his bud ter aj uur, and
In need ola dally visit, over f 1,000 a jour for
mulluil attendance alone I And one single
bottle et Hop llltteis Uikon In tlmo would buv"
thofl.wouud all the year's sickness.

a lady's wish.
"Oh. how I do wish my skin was a

dear and soil as yours," mid a lady lo her
menu. You can easily make tt so.' ,,oi- - wi
nd the lilend, "Howl" Inquired tlio tlrsl
lady. " 11) using Hop llltteis that mak spuro,
rich blood and blooming health. 11 did ii iur
me, as j ou obsei vo."

UIVBX up nv tub iiomuiis.
" Is It possible that Mr. (iodtrey Is up aud at

work', mid curou oy so simpiu a luiuouy t"
' 1 assure you His true that he lsentlioly

euiud, and with nothing but Hop llltteis, uud
only tun days ago hlsdoctoisgavohlmunaud
sild hu must Ue, iioiu money uiiu i.iver
trouble I ' (Jiul7-lmT'lh.tSA- w

Munition's Arnica Halve.
The greatest medical wonder 'of the world.

Watiauted to speedily uulo bums, Htulsos,
Cuts, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever sores, can'
ceis. Piles, Chilblains, Cornp Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cute lu uvuty lustauie, or money lutuiided,
!i luiild pur box, t or sale by Chas. A. Locher,

leiVlyeodAw

Oallaiit Kffscues.
Thuru can bu something heiolo Inamodl-clu- e

as well as In Individuals. Jlurdock lllood
Hitlers have olluctod many a gallant riseuo
among the sutlei lng sick. Thousands have
escaped the miseries et dyspopsla nnd nervous
debility through thu use et this wonderful
medlcluu. It In emphatically the best stomach
uud blood tonic In tlio world. For sale by 11.
II. Cooluan, druggist, U7 uud 13'J North Queen
stieel.

A btarillne Discovery,
Physicians aru olton startlud by remarkable

discoveries, 'lho lact that Dr. King's Nuw
Discovery ter Consumption and all Tin oat
uud Lung Diseases Is dally cm lng patients
tnaiiuey nuvu given up to uiu, is Hiuiiiiug
them to mull 70 inlulr duty, and examine Into
thu mm Its of this wondurful dlstovuryi re- -

suiting In bundled of our bust Physlelaiifs
using It lu theli iiiactlce. Trial bottles trio at
Chas. A. Loehei's Drug bturo. licgulur size,
ll. eo.

We Cliullenge tlio World,
When wu say we believe, wu have evidence

o prove that Hhlloh's consumption Cure Is
do Idcdly the best Lung Medlcluu made. In as
much as It will curu a common or Cluonlc
Cough in one-hal- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, lltonchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show uioio cases of Consumption cured than
all others. 11 will euro whuio they lull, It is
pliasaul to take, harmless lo thu youngest
child and wuguarautuu what we say. Price,
luo., 5oo and il.uu. It your Lungs uro smo,
Chest or Hack lame, use Hhlloh's 1'oious l'las-
tur. Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and '$S North Unueu street. fob7-oo- 1

Called tu l'reseli,
Wo fool culled upon to preach u few gospel

facts tacts that aru worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to unoy all that Is pos.lblo In this
world, vtuwaiit all those who iirusullorlng
from rheumatism, neuralgia, mid all aches,
sprains and p litis to know that Uhomat'

OK Is an untalltng and splendid cure.
Fnrsulu by 11. 11. Cochrun drugget, 137 and
IU Nouli Uuein street- -

IIK1I' HVK OKMT HAVANA UlliAKT In the cltv. Munufactuted by unsoll and
I'unrnnlojd to bu thu llnest. at

UARTMA.N B YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
aioitE

laKtHOAh.

WOltKS FAIL.
fall to express my nratltudo,"

says Mr. Hst-n-r Carter, of Nsshvllio, Term.,
"for the bonollts derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been n fill clod all my lllo wltn rcrot
uln, my system seemed saturated with It It
came out In lilotohen Clears and nmtttry
sure, all over my body." Mr. Carter states
that ho was entirely cured by the use et
ATmrsHAimrAntLt.A, and slnco discontinuing
Its use, eight months ago, ho has had no re-
turn of the sorolulous symptoms.

All baneful InToc'lons et the blood nro
promptly roinovud by this unoqua'lod altera-tiro- .

rRirARID BT

Dr. J. (J. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nit Druggists! II, six bottles for ti

fel)12 InblS lydAw

Ol 1'LASTKK.H
SHARP PAINS.

Crick, Hpratns, Wronohos, Rheumatism,
Nouralgla, Hclatlia, Pleurisy Pains. Hutch In
thu Bide, Haokucho, Swollen Joints, lloart Di-
sease Horo Muscles, l'aln In the Chest, and all
pains and aches eltliT local onUop-seato- nro
Instantly relieved nnd speedily cured by the
wull-kno- Jlop Platter Coinpoundod, n It

et thu medicinal virtues et fresh
Hops, Ouros, llalsami and Extracts, It

Indeed the be$t puln-klllin- stim-
ulating, soothing mid strengthening Por-
ous I'fastor uvor made. Hop J'taitert are
sold by all druggists and country stores. T
cents or tlvo for $1.00. Mallod on rocnlpt el
price. Jlop Platter Co., Proprlotorn aud Man-
ufacturers, lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
f Coaled tongue, bad breath, sour stom-

ach and liver dlsiaso cured by llawley's stom-
ach and LlverPills.Ucts. )

pAHKI'.lt'H TO.IlU.

Oranges and Florida.
BottorTban Broczos and Blossoms

Under a Now Flagf.
Kven the balmy air nnd orange groves of

Florida fall to keep Its poopto full et happi-
ness and comlort. Art must help nature
ovcry where in the tropics as among the pines
et the North. " And, chtot among the bless-
ings which am adapted to all zones," writes
Dr. J. U. Waltaco, of Koit Dado, Kla., " ts
PARKia's Tohio. It seems to have the world
ter a field, nnd most of tlio current diseases
yield to its action. 1 have used It. In thocoso
et a delicate and dyspoptlo young lady, with
the most grutllylng results. It leomod to ac-

complish with eoso what the usuul prescrip-
tions and treatment forthatmlsoinblomalady
tailed wholly to bring about. 1 am also glud
o state that the Tonic has greatly rellovtd me

personally et a troublesome atonic condition
et the stomach of long standing. It Is the
Ideal purltler and lnvlgorant."

Messrs. Hiscox t co. call esprolal attention
to the lact that alter April IS, lsSI, the name
and style nt this preparation will horealtorbo
simply Parker's Tonic. Tho word "Ulnger"

dropped, lor thu reason that unpiluclplod
deulers are constantly deceiving their patrons
by substituting lnfuilnr propaiutlons undur
tbu nninoot l.lngor ; and as ginger Is an un-
important flavoring Ingredient in our Tonic,
wuarusuro uiiiour iriunus win agree wiiu
us as to the pioprloty oi the change. Thoro
ulll be no change, howtver, lu thu piuparatlon
itself ; and all bottles remaining lu the hands
et denims, wrapped under the nnmooi "1'AnK-kii'- s

(jinoKiiTosio " contain thu genulro med-
icine it the plunaturu et Hiscox & Co. Is ul thu
bottom et ouUldu wrapper.

r77i.
UATO ANIt VAl'tl.

jituir'i ui.u si an i).

GRKAT RKDUCIION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lindlos' Seal BacquoB nnd Dolmana,

LadloB' Fur-Iilno- d Olroulara,

IJculs'iiiitl LnuitV Seal Cups nt Cost,

SILK UMJlEE.LAti.
A Largo Assortment et OLOVUS at Cost.

I'll Kl LA ROKBT STOCK AN D ASSORTMENT
OKfASUIONAIILE

WMer Hals, Cans, Furs, k
Evoiotfeied to the public, at the LOWK8T

PRICKS. Wholesale and Retull. lluy
lor (ash only and sell cheaper

limn auy other Hat Siore
lu the city.

SOLE AUKNT FOR THK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps from 10c. up. Men's Caps et all
kinds greatly reduced iu price. Repairing
neatly and piomptly donw. Old bilk Hals made
aahlouablo.

JOHN SIDES,
UM-tlr- t Successor to BHULTZ A IIRO.

IIAVK TOO 8KKN IT TJ

THE

FEDAEA
IB TIIK LATEST, AND MAY UK SAID.THF,

ONLY NOVIH.l'Y THAT HAS AP-
PEARED THIS SEASON.

The Fcdara is patterned niter a sou
hat nt French manu (actum, with a
tliiUh thai Is peculiar to hits horn t tm SB
country, Tlio bilm has a turnd edge
sUtchod-N- O RINDINU ! V. Inch band
with elastic cord aiound. It is a good,
dressy hit, nicely llnod sml Is suited
lor wear ou nuy and all occasions You
cau get the correct thing at

SHULTZS

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKER'fl OLD IBTAND.)
LANCASTER, PA.

-- A few Wlnfr Caps at Half I'rlco.
mar.'7 1yd Aw

VAUHiAur.n, so.
UJUICItl.tSY A UO.

SLEIOHS ! SLEIGHS !

BDGERLEY & CO,
MARKET HTIIKKT, IN REAR OF NEW

P03TOFF10E, LANCASTER, PA.

Wo have at our' Factory uud Repository a
Large undcplemlld Assoitmotit et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE! SLEIGHS.
Thoy tire made of thu Ilest Selcoted Material

and Finest Finish Our motto i " (Julck sales
and small pioO's." It costs nothing to call
ami uxamlue iu work. o !''" Hao on Imnil
A FULL LINK OF FINK CARRlAl K WORK
All our own well kuowu make. ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

Inulrlm. nrninntlVKliiindOdtO. OnO 80t Ol

workiuou vjj'comuy employe! lor that pur
PCflO,

nw-ttd&-

OLVTltlMH,

fUll

C1I010K

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
rott r,AJ.MuEU.'.N,.0T,,K". nuoTHRns. 811TKUS, COUSINS AND AUNTS,

OO TO

BKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SritEET,
Ucmembor tlio number anil street.

H. UKUIIAUT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order torcducon heavy stock et FINK

WOOLKNHand to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will inako up to order all

For the Next 30 t)aya at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot,

or First Cost of'Get-
ting Them Up." r

I have also a Largo Assottment et medium.
weight WOOLKNS lor the oarty Spring trade,
which will be made up buloro the Spring
trade sots lu ut an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands durtngUullicauon

fUE AnOVK REDUCTION 'IB SOUoauu ox-hr-
.

N. n. My sample cards of Bpffng Importa-
tions are now ready and any oi my customers
desltousol securing cholcu styles can do so
now, -

H. GERHART.
" ANSBIAM llltO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
UO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THK CORNER OF

NORTH QUEEN Sc ORANGE STS.

Ridiculously Cheap Overcoats at J1.SC.
Sto the Wonderful Overcoats at f (X).
Heo thu Oveiccuto nt fiAO, JVIO, fi W, flO.OO

andlliuo.
All Wool Bulls at SO 00.
See the All Wool suits nt $3, ?l0amlfl2:

Plenty et styles ; reliable gooiw ; our own Up
top make.

eoour Children's Pants at C5c. Our Hoy's
Tanta al 90e. Our strong uud lioavy lined.
Mon's Punts at M and f :!..

Remombur those baigalns. Consider the
value of our money bofero you purchnso.
Look around nnd boo It wuaio not undir-soll-ln- g

anybody In this or any other city.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FA8HIONAI1LK MERCHANT TAI-LOR- S

AND CLOTHIERS.

'os. UG.U8 AUHTII QUEEN HTBEKT

Right on the Southwest Cornor et Oran go
Btrcut,

LANCASTER. PA.

- Not connected with any other ;Clolhlng
House In the cltv.

aXUMVAIs INUTltUilKNTS.

tiriLUOA A WIllTH

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW IB THE TIME TO 11UY

PIANOS AflD ORGANS
AT SLAUGHTERING l'RICEH.

Ono Good Second-Han- Piano t5).0O
Ono Klegant Sucond-llan- d Organ IS 10
Ono Klegant Nuw Oigan, Couplers

and Hub lluss MOO
Wilcox A WlUto Organs Irom ;5.00 to lixi.io

Knabe," MoPhnll, Grovonstoln &
Fullor, Koyotono, and Voee

& Senu Planoa,
Alt Marked Down to llottom Prtcos. Almost
Klvon uway.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCK END ACII, Agent.
febn-tt- d

uuviJtuuca,
A T 1SU1UJUU

JU8T RECEIVED

VALENCIA ORANGES,
ONLY U DOZEN. NOW IB YOU TIME TO

EAT ORANGES.

Canned Fruit and Vgetables,
I mall lot 1W1 corn. J cans o..

Foil's huuar Corn, loe., or 11.10 do,.
liaker', Wluilow uml Forest City Corn,

do. Koll-- 9 ?'Tomatooj. 4 cans 25c..
Fells Ql. eauo umiw w , w ...vuv.

w., iim have the Bunerb mid ileststoak
iramiii. Miirowfal Poes, Fell's Karly

f, .mi uml Krencb Peas. Siring Jteaus
in ii mm. California White ox

licari liuerncB, y tuuiw,
Choice Table Peaches, Cul

tlvated luackborrles.
A Full Lino DRIED AND EVAPORATED

FRUITS, CORN, Ao,

-- AT-

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BA8T K1NQ 8TBBB?.

IjANOABTKK, PA,


